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Audits/advisory reviews below are displayed in the following format:
Report number, report title - date of report/status

20/1193, WHO Country Office in Burundi - 10.02.2021/Closed (05.2021)
20/1192, Global Tuberculosis Programme at headquarters - 30.11.2020/Closed (01.2022)
20/1187, WHO Regional Office for Europe - 09.07.2020/Closed (01.2023)
20/1175, Headquarters new building project - 17.12.2020/Closed (04.2022)

20/1191, WHO Country Office in Bangladesh - 26.02.2021/Closed (01.2023)
20/1186, WHO in Kenya (integrated audit) - 18.05.2020/Closed (01.2024)
20/1178, WHO Country Office in Guinea - 08.02.2021/Closed (07.2023)
20/1173, WHO Country Office in Yemen - 02.07.2020/Closed (05.2022)
20/1172, Antimicrobial Resistance Division at headquarters (integrated audit) - 31.08.2020/Closed (12.2021)
20/1168, WHO in the Lao People's Democratic Republic (integrated audit) - 03.07.2020/Closed (10.2020)
20/1167, WHO in Nepal (integrated audit) - 03.07.2020/Closed (05.2022)

20/1177, WHO Office for West Bank and Gaza Strip - 19.01.2021

20/1184, Pro bono contributions at headquarters (advisory review) - 12.03.2021/n/a
20/1181, COVID-19 teleworking (advisory review) - July 2020/n/a